
January 23. 1)1.4 

C-- .n *:.P. Cannruay 
S.:rrico :arcau 

Lallaa 	tadortacnt 

:'Pre: Lieutenant Jack Rovill 
CrI. Lnll intellizczoo Scction 
S3aaial Sorvico atroau 
:.alias Police Depart;ent 

SU11J7CT: 	BARVFY =MID (6) 

Sir: 

?ha following resort is submittod for your information. 

:!enorandum to Capt- In !7.P. Caarnway, dated December 2, 196) pertaining to L-7. 	v 0.77!.tD. 	"Tha undersi:ned rcceLvod inforn,ation from a confidential scurco t: 	.:p-roxi-.1t.11y two 	prior to the assassination of pre=idc.t ef the United Statca John F. rennedy, S:TJ7C7 mado application for e-:cloynent at the alri7ht Plrking Systrn, 12:3 Comnerce Stroct: Signed cb Y.. Carroll, Detective, adninistrativo Section. 

Cn January 23, 1944 th.s undersicned officor intervic7od rrc 4::/, who is ono of the alanagers at the Allright Parking fyatem, Co.-.:crte Stre. A, RI-S-4348. n". :,:orrow's rosidence addresa is 2))4 
rE:-1-1346. 

rorrow stated that asFroximatoly six or seven daya prior to the as.:assin:Itian of the Preside..t of tho United States John 7itzeerald 'ennedy 
cnne to tho parking lot asking for a job. 	norm/ stnted that 

tal;:in,  to hi-. atcut tho jab, SDLJ:CT asked him how high the parkin;, 
lot building vas and if it afforded a Load view of Dallas.. nr. ::orrow etatod 
thr.t at the time: SU..11CT was a:rlyin.: for ca.loyment he tro dreamed in a 
dirty white T shirt and tau* juPns, and was earryin a ricmpaner, and that it .;:as during the early morning hours. Ir. Darrow stated that tho last ti-e 
ho saw SU_J-..:CT he was waiting to talk with is. Claudo qallmark another one 
of the managers. 	Yorrow states that the reason ho re7;s-.Wra SI.N.47CT so 
w..11 io that ho wrote, SU-JJF-7.TIS m.:10 down, and that ho thought the name was 
Ozturn, but that when ho called S;TLJ'..CT 	Csburn, Si:IC:CT corrected his 
and told him that the na7e was Cow71d. 	:-:orraw rel-ted that two of the 
c:ploycea also observed ST!j:CT whilo he w's at the parkir4. lot. Those 
c.7aloyo7s aro: 7:-rtott 7entzo7'.crY....,C/:! and Charlie Dabbo, Ch. fn.:-ett 
:!ont:,onery to 1-till 	at tho parking lot, but Ch.irlio Dabbs is no 
larger there. Fr. Yorrow did not know tho residence ad■:ressos of then@ 
two c:1-!loyeeo and tho parsonel files wore not available at thl■time of this 
interview. 
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